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T
helma Mays couldn’t breathe. h On a blazing

summer day, she began gasping for air inside

her Petersburg, Virginia, apartment, and was

forced to call 911. If she’d been able to look out

her window to see the ambulance pull up at Carriage

House, an income-based complex for the elderly, she

wouldn’t have been able to see a single tree. Just the oth-

er side of the sprawling brick building. h She lives on

the edge of a type of “heat island,” with wide stretches of

concrete that bake in the sun and retain heat. She turns

on the air conditioner when her room gets unbearably

stuffy, which may have been the cause of her sudden

coughing spasm.

HEAT ISLANDS

PERILOUS
COURSE
Decades of decisions are impacting

East Coast cities as temperatures rise
and heat islands become more dangerous

Joyce Chu, Eduardo Cuevas and Eduardo Aguilar Providence Journal | USA TODAY NETWORK

Thelma Mays, 78, has chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease.
She uses a machine to help her
breathe. When it gets too hot or
too cold, it triggers her
wheezing and coughing spasms,
sending her to the hospital.
JOYCE CHU/PROVIDENCE JOURNAL

See HEAT, Page 14A
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Late July blistered with sandy skies and soupy air in
South Florida as a slug of Saharan dust drained clouds
of rain while moisture clung to the surface like hot gum
on a shoe.

The combination of a dry middle atmosphere block-
ing showers and moisture near the ground drove the
heat index, or “feels-like” temperature, into the triple
digits from the East Coast to the Gulf of Mexico.

On 58th Street in West Palm Beach – a block of as-
phalt barren of shade trees – it reached 93.9 degrees
near noon July 22 with a relative humidity of 58%.
That means it felt like 108 degrees.

“My electric bill was almost two-fold in June from
what it was in March,” said 27-year-old Varun Parshad,
who sought shade with his dog Nala at Osprey Park,
eight blocks south of 58th Street. “I try to be more dis-
ciplined with the temperature settings.”

But the Baltimore native likes to sleep with the ther-
mostat on 69 degrees, which means his $40 bill in
March was more than $80 in June. 

Six miles to the southwest, the National Weather
Service’s official gauge at Palm Beach International
Airport registered 88 degrees at noon with a feels-like
temperature of 100 degrees. 

The difference between 58th Street and the airport
is significant when meteorologists and emergency 

Looking to hotter
future in Florida
West Palm fights climate change
with shade tree planting program

Kimberly Miller Palm Beach Post | USA TODAY NETWORK

See FUTURE, Page 18A

Palm Beach County Sheriff Ric Bradshaw has been
distributing millions of dollars in extra compensation
to his executive staff and deputies for at least the past
three years, department data shows.

Every sheriff’s employee received a raise in fiscal
years 2019, 2020 and 2021, but they also received extra
compensation in each of those years as well in the
form of “supplemental COLAs” — cost-of-living ad-

justments — that were initially called
“bonuses.”

After the Post questioned the justifi-
cation for a bonus program and pointed
out that it might be illegal under state
law, Public Information Officer Teri Bar-
bera said the column should have been
labeled “one-time COLAs.” Except they

weren’t “one-time,” as they were paid in the fiscal
years of 2019, 2020 and 2021. It is unclear when they
began or if they will continue to be paid. Barbera said
additional research needed to be done to answer the
question.

If the payments were bonuses as they were initially

labeled, the program may have violated state law.
In January 2021, the Auditor General cited the

South Florida Water Management District for improp-
erly distributing $750,000 in bonuses in the 2019 fiscal

Sheriff generous with extra pay
But if given as bonuses, program
could run afoul of Florida law

Mike Diamond Palm Beach Post | USA TODAY NETWORK

See SHERIFF, Page 26A

No other agency in county government

pays extra compensation to employees

in addition to yearly pay raises. 
Bradshaw 
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year. In that case, the district was found to have given
bonuses to more than 400 employees without estab-
lishing adequate performance standards related to
how the bonuses should be awarded.

A public agency can distribute bonuses but they
must be based on merit and the standards must be
clearly defined, according to the Auditor General’s re-
port.

No other agency in county government pays extra
compensation to employees in addition to yearly pay
raises. During the same three fiscal years, county em-
ployees received 3% pay annual raises.

That is not the case with the Palm Beach County
Sheriff’s Office.

In 2020, for example, Chief Operating Officer
George Foreman saw his salary rise from $253,383 to
$263,787, an increase of $10,404 or 4.1%. On top of
that, his supplemental COLA was $16,500, or another
6.3% increase, pushing his total compensation to
more than $280,000 for a total total percentage in-
crease for that year of 10.4%.

Bradshaw’s top commander, Frank DeMario, also
had a total wage increase of more than 10%, pushing
his 2020 salary from $241,983 to $267,806 when the
supplemental COLA of $15,000 was included. 

Colonels saw total wage increases in fiscal year
2020 of around 9%, with the special COLAs account-
ing for slight more than half of the increase. Majors
received COLAs of around 2%. Officers below the
rank of captain received COLAs of around 1%. The 1%
figure was negotiated through a memorandum of un-
derstanding between Bradshaw and the union.

Police Benevolent Association President John Ka-
zanjian said the payments were nonetheless bonuses
despite the wording in the memorandum of under-
standing. “As long as there is money left over at the
end of the year, our deputies get the bonus,” Kazan-
jian told The Post. “The sheriff takes care of his peo-
ple. It is why everyone wants to work for him.”

Six bureau directors, which are civilian positions,
received supplemental COLAs of $5,000. Included
among them is Barbera, whose annual base salary is
$213,888.

County Administrator Verdenia Baker said she
was unaware the sheriff was distributing extra pay-
ments. It would have been difficult to discover them
through the annual budget the sheriff submits as it is
not a line-item budget, and there was no mention of
supplemental COLAs in the budget documents re-
cently submitted to Baker. She noted that as a consti-
tutional officer, Bradshaw can spend his budget as he
wishes.

Baker added the county has never distributed
across-the-board supplemental COLAs. Tax Collec-
tor Anne Gannon said her employees receive what-
ever raises are given to county employees, noting:
“We do whatever the county does.”

According to a Florida Department of Law En-

forcement database, the Palm Beach County Sher-
iff’s Office pays the highest salaries of any sheriff’s
department in the state.

An analysis of the data provided by the sheriff’s
office showed that the fiscal year 2021 median annual
salary — boosted by the COLAs — for 48 captains was
$188,000. The median salary for 12 majors was
$231,000 and five colonels, $248,000. 

DeMario recently told county commissioners that
he sometimes “poaches” other police departments to
recruit law enforcement personnel, adding: “Every-
one wants to work for the sheriff. Retention is not an
issue (in Palm Beach County).”

The high salaries at the sheriff’s office have had an
impact on the statewide Deferred Retirement Option
Program (DROP). The program essentially allows
public employees to retire without retiring. They can
continue working after they reach their retirement
age for up to eight years while retirement benefits ac-
cumulate and earn interest. They then can obtain a
lump-sum cash payment for their DROP participa-
tion when they formally retire. That payment is in ad-
dition to their regular pension.

Watchdog group Tripledippers.org recently ana-
lyzed DROP payments to law enforcement personnel
throughout the state. It showed that 11 of the 13 high-
est payouts in the coming years will be made to Palm
Beach County Sheriff’s Office employees. A sergeant
and a major are each scheduled to receive DROP pay-
ments of $1 million in 2024 and 2025, respectively.
Should they continue to work for another three years,
the payments would approach $1.7 million.

Dave Jaye, the author of the tripledippers.com re-
port, noted that DROP payments are based on years
of employment along with total compensation. So
the higher the earnings, the higher the DROP pay-
ment. 

Jaye said he was unaware of any other public
agency that routinely provides employees with CO-
LA adjustments. Those extra payments make it pos-
sible for an increase in the DROP payments, he noted.

“That is rare for supplemental (COLAs) to be paid
in the public sector and it is rarely ever done in the
private sector. There is no DROP-type program in the
private sector as well,” he noted. “The large DROP
payments have an impact on taxpayers who foot the
bill.”

The size of the sheriff’s budget and his annual in-
creases have long been a source of frustration for
county budget officials who have complained that
the sheriff’s spending plan comprises far too much of
the county budget and has made it difficult for coun-
ty officials to adequately fund other departments.

The sheriff’s fiscal year 2023 law enforcement
budget by itself comprises about a third of the
amount raised by taxation. Since the 2012 fiscal year,
it has increased by 114%, more than double that of
county departments supervised by County Commis-
sion.

Baker cut Bradshaw’s budget request this year by
$10 million. He accepted the cut. Even with it, his
budget still increased $38 million to $724.3 million,
another record.

Sheriff
Continued from Page 1A

BABYLON, N.Y. – As bathers cooled themselves in
the Atlantic surf on New York’s Fire Island last
Wednesday, Reily Winston held up a smooth dogfish
shark his friend had just caught fishing off a pier in an
inlet behind the beach. He briefly cradled the bloodied
shark in his hands before releasing it into the ocean.

Shark sightings have become more common along
Long Island’s shores this summer – and not just the
mostly harmless, abundant dogfish.

Since June, there have been at least five verified en-
counters where sharks bit swimmers and surfers.
Though there were no fatalities, sightings prompted
officials to temporarily close some beaches to swim-
ming, from New York City’s Rockaway Beach to Long
Island’s Smith Point County Park, where a surfer beat
a shark on its snout after it bit his calf.

George Gorman, regional director for the state park
system on Long Island, referred to the recent shark in-
teractions as “extraordinarily unusual.”

Sharks aren’t new to New York’s waters. Sand tiger,
sandbar and dusky sharks are some of the more com-
mon species found near shore. But in the last century
or so, New York state had documented only 13 shark
attacks.

Experts say sharks aren’t setting out to dine on peo-
ple, but instead are chasing bunker fish near beaches.
Recent shark bites are likely mistakes, Gorman said.

“We think it has to do with the menhaden fish, with
the bunker fish being close to shore and the sharks just
making a mistake,” he said.

Swimmers may also be interacting with sharks
while they are feeding. 

“When there’s a food source close to shore, they’ll
come close to shore to feed on that,” said Frank Queve-
do, executive director of The South Fork Natural Histo-
ry Museum. “If people are in the water, they may in-
terfere with or get in the way of shark feeding.”

Shark sightings
spike along NY
Arijeta Lajka ASSOCIATED PRESS

Reily Winston holds a shark his friend caught
moments earlier in Babylon, N.Y. JULIA NIKHINSON/AP


